
Burnley College 

Live Facebook and Instagram sessions @burnleycollege. Now taking place weekly 
on Monday and Thursday at 3pm. 

Email: admissions@burnley.ac.uk 

Telephone: 01282 733322 

Any Year 11 pupils that have already applied should’ve received an invitation to join 
the Burnley College and Themis New Starters' groups on Facebook. 

Anyone that hasn’t applied should go online and complete the application form. 

https://www.burnley.ac.uk/Sixth-Form-Home 

https://www.burnley.ac.uk/parent/Options-After-School 

 

Nelson and Colne College & Accrington and Rossendale Campus 

Regular updates on Instagram and Facebook. 

Email: admissions@nelson.ac.uk  

Telephone: 01282 440272 

General school liaison queries: school@nelson.ac.uk. You can direct any questions 
regarding school leavers to this email address. 

Anyone that hasn’t applied should go online and complete an application form. 

Any Year 11 pupils that have applied will have been receiving weekly updates from 
the college. Each applicant should have last week received a tailored email with 
further information on their chosen course sector, news from their course, and some 
top tips on preparing for College. Please see the links below for those that might not 
have received this information: 

  

A Levels 
http://createsend.com/t/j-4E97CCB4776FABEC2540EF23F30FEDED 
  
 
Vocational courses 
  
Burnley FC Shadow Youth Team: http://createsend.com/t/j-
E8145446E0FBD1882540EF23F30FEDED 
Business: http://createsend.com/t/j-45414626CBC9EB9B2540EF23F30FEDED 
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Creative Arts and Media: http://createsend.com/t/j-
5A28B57699A5D31D2540EF23F30FEDED 
Digital: http://createsend.com/t/j-4BD9158D677CA7BA2540EF23F30FEDED·                     
Education and Childcare: http://createsend.com/t/j-
509AA1C5FE9FA9262540EF23F30FEDED 
Engineering: http://createsend.com/t/j-82CFFC87D3A4D4982540EF23F30FEDED 
Hair and Beauty: http://createsend.com/t/j-
5A9ABC65CB192D652540EF23F30FEDED 
Health and Social Work Professions: http://createsend.com/t/j-
48B8C578872791622540EF23F30FEDED 
Law, Justice and Protective Services: http://createsend.com/t/j-
03AC0AF8BA27FB642540EF23F30FEDED 
Science: http://createsend.com/t/j-348DB3E711A2895B2540EF23F30FEDED 
Sport and Sport Sciences: http://createsend.com/t/j-
F4257E6FCC58ED3E2540EF23F30FEDED 
  
There are also some further top tips on Preparing for College on a video, which was 
posted to social media, last week. 
 

Myerscough College 

Conditional offers confirming places: All GCSE students will receive their grades 
on normal GCSE results day. We will make offers on the basis of what they've put on 
their application form as their expected grades (as normal). If students feel the grades 
they get given don't reflect their ability, there is a  42 day settling period where 
decisions can be discussed to move them up or down once they have enrolled. 
 
Instructions on any interviews: Most offers will be made without interview, except 
for  ‘Inclusive Learning’ where our transition team are involved. This is being dealt with 
by the team and pupils, parents and carers will be informed. 

  
Enrolment details: This is a nationally ‘fluid’ situation. We will be informed as will all 
colleges of dates for the new term start. 

  
Reassurance of a place: Please rest assured that all pupils offered a place are 
guaranteed. 

  
Offer booklets/info: ‘My Myerscough pages’ are updated on a regular 
basis.  https://www.myerscough.ac.uk/news/applications-for-2020-entry/ 

  
Live Chat facility: Simply open the Myerscough College website and look for the 
"Let's Chat" Tawk.to chat box in the bottom right of your screen. One of our advisors 
will be online ready to chat to you or you can leave your details and we will get back 
to you as soon as possible. 
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